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much property; and indepedent, or in no need. (TA.) And you say, JIJI . ' ; i.e. [I
(TA.) gave him, of the property, tthat for which he did

5: see 1, first and fourth sentences. not ash; or spontaneoudy;] rithout being asked.
. ^Iinfe[h oit,opa ($.) And l,hi 'LI.I tIgave him spontaneously;]

6. U.tAJI signifies [The forgiving, or par- rwithout being asked: (}(, TA:) or rithout con-
doing, one another, or] the turning away f.om straint. (TA.) And --JI He
punisking one another: and jj.J I -sj,0 He

-A o a e d vJ I ~~~~I^WJ ~attained'tbe thing eawily. (TA.) And iJi Jti.:Z originally ?j3.mJl~ C, j9e,(.e Bln U
, originally ~, JI IL, [i. e. Relin- jis [That came to ine easily]. (A and g in art.

qis ye the pr~cribed punishments in respect of -.,h .) Also The Iortion of water that re-
n,a occrs between you,] means let every one of mains over and above what is required by the
you turn away from [or relinquish] punishing his 1jt [which may mean either the people that
fellow; the phrase being elliptical, or the verb dnell thereby and to tv/om it belongs or the
being made to imply the meaning of JJJJI, and drinkers], (1, TA,) and is taken wvithout con-
therefore being made trans. in the same manner straint and without crw~ding or preuing. (TA.)

as .ilpJI: (henc,] t,jC.iL 9J is used by El- -And Te most lawf.ul, (J_l,) so in the copies
t{areeree as meaning If15 Ilinquit/ud tActn:. a ee a meaning if I relinquished the-: ofthe 1, but in the M .g.I [mto beautiful, or(Ilar~~~~~~~~~~o p. Om0 beautiful
(gar p. 00:) [and hence it is said that ta;J! goodly], (TA,) and mot pleasant, of wealth, or
signifies j3b.oJI [app. when each is followed by property: (M,y,TA:) and the clear portion
Cpa, and thus meaning The lpsig by, or over, thereof. (TA.) _-And The choice, and bet, or
another, or one another, without punishing]. (TA.) moat excdlnt, portion of a thing, (]g, TA,) and

_ And it signifies also Th finding, experiencinj, such as is not attended miAth fatigue, or wearinea.
or obtaining, health, or soundnet. (KL.) (TA.) - And Goodnes, or benejicence; or a

8: see 1, last sentence but two, in two places: benefit, or beefaction: syn. . .o. (g.)!
-- and seo also the Paragraph here following. .14- and sec also the paragraph here followring. And A first run: one says of a courser, j M

is' T,i lie has a firs,t run, and a subsequent,10. [iUaz? is Thy eehing, or denanding, of and more rduewnt, run. (A in art. u.)
him who impose upon tu an qaffair that is diff- Also, and ti , and V, A young a; and so
cdult, or troubleome, or inconvenient, his e.nptijng, tV ; ( ,-g;) or, accord. to ISk, t : ( :)
or eusing, thees fromn doing it. (]g.) You say, and the female is callcd y, (, TA) andt 1 !

'd r ~.d~1 '~r ask-*- l eudd, or petitioned · 3U~j.JI b , lIe asked, or petitioned, (TA:) pl. [of mult.], accord. to the copies of the
him to exempt, or e~.use, him froni going f, but orr y , said by ISd to bewith him. utcorrectly saidbyId , Mbe, T ::ret ",

xtith tinz i, M. Ik1 Cal i the only iistanco of a word with j as a final
and V ̂ IZea mean The camels took with their lips radical movent after a fet-hah, (TA,) and Ii. ,
the dy herbage (g, TA) fromn above the dust, (ISd, g, TA,) and [of pauc.] "'"1: (ISd,TA:)
(TA,) pick/iw out the clear, or best. (g, TA.) and hence] al means The a; (, TA;)and [hience] ~"l ~ means 7'Ad ate; (g~, TA ;)

1: see_4, second and last sentences. [lit. the father of the young ase;] U1JI being[pi. Of,atm o ftdyugae;]'tkl en
4 pl. of c signifying the young am. (TA.), see the next paragraph, last sentence. .

OA and : see the next preceding sentence.g" [an Inf. n.; for which see 1, throughout.
And also] A land in which is no sign of the i A bloodwit: (, TA :) because by means

way nor trace of habitation or cultivation; ~ of it pardon is obtained from the heirs of the slain
trodden, and not havingt in it any tracs, or man. (TA.) ~ 1JI ;i and V L' and

tiges, orfootprints: (?:) ora country, or por- .
tion of the earth or of land, in which is no trace 1 as also * , and ' Oi5jo and

of its being posed by any one: and so *t ;. t Ojs, signify Thd froth, or foam, of the cook.
(g.) - And A reduntdant portion, (~, Mgh, ],) ig-pot; (g, TA;) and the best, or choice, por- 
being such as is left, (Mgh,) of property, remain- tion thereof, i. e., [of the contats] of the cooking-
ing omr and abov what is epended. (v.) A pot: (TA:) or t ;WiI signifies the broth that i
poet says, [app. addresming his wife,] firt taken up out of the coohi~-pot, and n ith 
* &, , . , . . * wAich he who is honoured is pcuiarly fawured:

* tii 5 0s`W US-;& or, assome say, the Jirt and beat of the broth: I

* 1,u o,r .~.- ; ~ 'a3 * and t ;j , th lt of the brotA, which the 
bonrower of the cookij-pot returns mth the cooAh.

(Take thou what is redundant from sne, eking ng ~ t. ($, TA [See also JC ]) - ;j F
tha continmane of my affection; and tpeah not , * e a.
in my it qf irritation, nhen I am angry]. ( i.) !.." J! is What has not been depastured, of.

jall , in the ur rbage, and is therefore abundant. (TA.) - A
Expend ye what is cedwudant and abundant. And 1 JI owl is The upply of water that has 

(TA.) And 'q;1! o~l, in the same [vii. 19t8], collected be,fo~e the draming.fiwm it. (TA.) - b(TA.) And ;!W'l -,i teem [vii. 198], ,
means [Take thur, or accept thou,] what i re- e also i
dundant: or accept thou what is easily obtained i.: see the next preceding paragraph: 
from the dipo~tiou of n; and oppose them and also the next following, in two places.
not, for in that eme they would oppoe thee, and ,, , 

thoene would be engendered hatred and enmity. IjtA: see tM.. -Also, (g, TA,) and V ;., i

(TA,) The best, or choice, ($, TA,) and abundant,
(TA,) of a thing, (?,) or of property, (TA,) aad
of food, and of bevrege. ($, TA.) One qys,

JlI 1 ka 1M c The Rsof, or tender, and
bet, of this herbage, gone: ((, TA:) and c-
cord. to the M, t A., with datnm, signifies sch
as is soft, or tender, of any herbage, and suck as
hast not in it anythuig troubleome, or burdensome,
to the pasturing cattle. (M, TA.)- And ;h
and · ;31 signify The hair of tAh head of a man.
(TA.)

flue [an inf. n.: used as a subst., signifying
The state of being effaced, erased, rased, or obi-
rated: and of perihing, or dying. Also] Dut.

(~, ..) One says, in reviling, A. WI d4
sAtit [In his ~outh be dut, and may th tate of
that wh/ich is effaced, &c., be, or rest, upon Aim:
see also the verse cited near the beginning of this
art.]. (TA.)-.And Rain: (i :) because it
effiaces the traces of the places of alighting. (TA.)
_And A whiten~s upon the black of tAdhe eye. (1.)

f'a Such as is abundant of the plumage of the
ostricl, (S, 1,) and of thefur, or wft hair, of the
camd, (S, and so in the ] accord. to the TA,)
and long and abundant hair: (1:) [see an ex.
of the last meaning in a verse cited in art. ,~,
eonj. 6:] the n. of un. is with; ; but it is said
that a single feather is not termed 'a. unless it
be [one of feathers that are] dense and abundant.

(TA.) One says .Ue : i£5 [A he-camd
having abundant fur]. (f.) - a-.l
means t WThat resembles nap, or pile, in the Mr-
fae, of the cloud, which [mlwn they hame thais]
scarcely ever, or nevr, brcak their promoi of
yielding rain. (TA.)

.1 , a- ,
UIW e. _A& A man forgiving [or who for

give] the Crime, or mseed: (]:) [or rather]
4,.
Aafl signifies he who forgiv much: (?:) and

[as meaning thus, or the Very Forgiing,] it is one
of the names of God. (TA.)

;5jU: see ;'#.

;Uc/: see ;5/, in two places.

;Uc: see ijb, in two places: In and ee also
...

M., last sentence.

J Being, or becoming, efaced, erased, rand,
or obliterated: [&c.: see 1, of which it is a

A1 P
Part. n. :] pl. uc. (s, TA.) ~ Having long

hair. (p, .)- A pehy, ump, boy. (TA.)

And,_U 1lc A she-cmel havig m c h:

pl. ;l. (]5)_ And 1~ ,1 A tan1 qf
rhich the hrbage, not haing been dd
haw become abundant. (TA.) Some broth that
ret~ ined in the cooi~n-t whe it ha ben

'orrowedt (1:) or! J l J meas mhat is left
a the cookingy-pot (Aq, $, M) by th borrower,

for the lender. (M, TA.) [See also .] 
guest: (S,* 1 :) and any seeker, or demander,

f afacour or bounty, (Q, V,) or of meanu of sb-
tence: as.also V A .: (:) pl. AU (l, Ta)
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